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ABSTRACT. 'H k * ultniviol(>t n.l)sor])tiofi syx’ f t m  o f  LLammo- a n d  3 -am m oj)yrid ir)c in 
(lii'IrnMit mIhIcs mimI a lso  o f  tfunr Holiitions in alonlm ) mt\(1 n -lioxan o h ave h(‘er. ph oto^m ])lu '(l 
and analysed . In tie ' vap ou r phase, both  th(‘ suhstaneos oxliib it tw o  systoins o f  diser(‘t(‘ bands 
due (o  transition  a.n.d '^ ’ ->77* tran sition  respta-tively. Tn the e a s i 'o f  2-aTniiiopjTidine
in <1 <• iKiiiid s la je  a n d  in so lu tion , the s>s<em dm* to  77—>77* tran sition  shifts towa-rds longer 
\\Mvel(‘ ii^dhs so that th i' liaruls due to  th(* n —>77’*' ti’an sition  a,n’ not observed  due to  supca- 
posit ion o f  tl t‘ tvv'o >,yMt(‘iiis tin (*ach otn er. In  the easi‘ o f  tlu* so lid  statt‘ at the rooin  t('Tnp('ra.- 
turt‘ and a lso at - IS (f ’<\ the s])eet rum seiuns to  <*on.sist o f  tw o  ])arts ju s t separated from  »*a('li 
t»tl<*i'. tli<‘ Prst iiart bein^  tlie-77—>77* s\stern, \\hi(‘h is shifted  tow a rd s  red bv 3740 ciii i 
an d  th(' s iv on d  part is e x a c t ly  in the sanu' region iv  w hich th(' bands due' to  transitioji
in the va]>our app ea l’. In the ease ol 3 -a in in o]'y rid in e , th(' b a rd s  due to  >77* transition  is 
observe! m the spivitrum  du(' to  its so lu tion  in a -li('xane, but n o  etinelusioii cou ld  b(' 
draw n l•(*^ardm^ th(' presi'UC!' or abs!'nee o f  a—>77* tran sition  m the casi's o f  so lu tion  in a lcoh ol 
arid pure la p u d  a iv l rdso in tVa* ease' of the solid at, th(‘ room  tem piT ature a n d  a t --180*^0 
owiiit* t,o tli!‘ su p erpesition  o f thi* tw o  system s.
It. has b ! ‘cn p o in b a l out tliat tin' lai’p:e shifts observial w ith  the lirpiefaetion o f  
the vap ou r n m y Ix' due to  stroiu^ assticia iion  o f  the m olecu les in  the licjuid state*. 
Tht'?’!* IS a lso  a.n inc.rease in tin* w idth  cif the region o f  a b sorp tion  w ith  solid ification  
o f  ‘t am m op yrid tn e  a n d  tins has been  a ttn b u b 'il  to  Iht* iufiuenci* o f  m ag h bou rin g  p o la r  m ole - 
(‘ules in the crysta l on tin* tran sition  m om en t.
1 N T  n  0  T) U C T 0  N
It was first pointed out try Stepliensoii (1954) tliat near ultraviolet absorption 
spectrum of Ibhromopyridine in solution in iso-octanc consists of two systems of 
bands duo to n* and 77—> n* trausitiojis, while in the case of 2-bromopyridine 
either in the solution or in the vapour state the former system is absent. It was 
also observed recently by the present author (Misra, 1960) that the spectrum of 
H-bromopyi’idiue in the vapour state cojisists of two systems of bands arising out
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of 7T  ^ and 7t~> tt* traiiHitions and iji tho spoctnim of 2-l)roim)]»yridiiu‘ in ih v  
vapour state the transition is absent. As i>ointed out by Ste]>h(‘nsou (1954),
this is due to the inductive infiuem*e of llie halo^<‘]i atom on Ihe .s/r (‘Icetroii ol the 
adjacent uitrogeji atom. It was observed fiirth<‘r (Misra, MHIO) that in Die case 
o f :i-broma})yridine in the licjuid state ajid in tin* solid stat<‘ a.t ISO i\  ih v  //-> 77* 
transition is ai)sent and this was explaiiu‘d to b<‘ due to fonnatiou of associated 
groups through the non-bonding electron of the nitrogen atom and the hydrogen 
atom of the neighbouring molecniles. The tt* transitioji uas also found to 
be absent in the spectra due to solutions iji alcohol because of foi'mation of hy­
drogen i)ond through 1h(‘ electron of the Kiitrogen atom of the pyridine rijig 
and the OH group oi the alcohol molecule. Similar conclusions weri^  also drawn 
in the cases of pyridine and other substituted ])yridiju‘s by Stephenson (1954), 
Banerjee (195b, 1957) and Roy (195S).
The ultraviolet absorption spectra of 2-amino and ‘I-amino]>yridine in the 
vapour state did not appear to have been studied by any (*arlier workcu* and tlierc- 
h>re, the ijifiuence of the NH^ j groii]) on such //—> 77* transition was not knowji. 
The present investigation was und(?rtaken to ajialyse the absor])tion sjiectra of 
tluvse two substances in the vajioiir state* and also to stiuly the influence of substi­
tution o f NHg group in jilace of the Hr atom in the 2- and 5-])ositiou of t h(^  pyridim' 
ring on the absor])Uon spectra.
The absorjition speidra of these two comjiounds in the li<|uid state, iji 
the solid state at the room temperature and at. - ISO (' and in solutions in different 
solvents have also been investigated in order to stufly the intlu(*nce of difft^rent 
environments on the tw o transitions mentioiKHl abovi*.
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E X T E K I \T E N T A 1.
(Chemically pure sani])les of 2-aminopyridine and .‘J-amino]>yridine supplied 
by Fluka, Switzerland wesre fractionated and the pro])(*r fra ctions wi*re distilled 
under reduced pressure just before use. (Cells of length 50 cm, 25 cm and 10 cm 
were used to study th(i s])ectra due to the vapours. The absorption cell was 
filled up with the vapour at. saturation va])our pressures at different tem])eratrires. 
Two separate electrical heaters, one for the absorption cell and the other foi* the 
bulb containing the liquid and attached to tin; absorption cell, were used to control 
the temperature. The bulb containing the licpiid w^ as abvays ke])t at a t(‘mpera- 
ture about RT’C lower than that at any part of the absorjitioii cell.
To produce low^  pressures in the vapour in the abs(>rj)tion tube, the res(*rvoir 
containing the liquid w^ as immersed in suitable low temp(U’ature baths while the 
tube w^ as. left at the room temperature.
With an absorption (^ ell of length 25 tun, the bulb containing the compound 
was kept at 35°C to record both the n~> n* and 77—► tt* system of 2-aminopyridiue,
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A 50 cm long absorption cell with the reservoir at OO'^ C Avas needed to record 
the bands due to t h e > tt* ajul /r—^ tt* transitions in 3-aminopyridine. The 
tern[)eratlire of the bull) was raised to 70 C t(» recoril the system
distinctly.
\^ erv thin films of thickiu\ss of the order of a few microns of the sulistances 
were required to produce the absorjition bands iji the solid state. To study the 
spectra in the liquid »state, the thui films of the substances enclosed between two 
quartz jilates weie placed in a heating chamber which was kept at temperatures 
about above the respeidive melting points of the substances.
The solvents used to study the absorption spectra of the substances in the 
solutions v\ere ethyl alcohol and //-hi^xane. The solvents were found to produce 
no absorption bands in the region under consideration. A brass cell of thickness 
1 cm provided with (juartz window was used for the solutions and the strengtli 
of the solution for each (‘onipound was about .01% by weight.
Spectrograms were taken on Agfa Isopan films backed by a metal slieet. 
with a Hilger E 1 spectrograph giving a dispersion of the order of 3A per mm in 
the region of 2fi00A. Iron ari^  sjiectrum was jihotograjhed on each sjiectrogram 
as a (!omparison.
Microphotometric records were taken with a Kipj) and Zonen self-recording 
microphotometer. The absorption spectra were (*alibrated w ith the help of micro- 
photometric records of the iron lines using the method described in an earlier 
paper (8irkar and Misra, 1959). As the infrared absoiption spectra of these subs­
tances had not been studied thoroughly by jirevious wwkers, the infrared ab- 
sorjjtion spectra of solution of 2-aminopyridine in CCI^  and that of 3-amini})yridine 
in chloroform were reiuirded with a Perkin Elmer Model 21 sjiectrophotomcter 
using rocksalt ojitics in order to find out the ground state vil)rational frequencies 
and thivse were utilised to check the excited state frecpiencies olitaijied from the 
ultraviolet absorjition spectra.
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2 - A m inopyridin e
Microphotometric records of the absorption spectra of 2-aminopyridine in 
differe^nt states and in solution in different solvents arc reproduced in Figs. 
1—3, and the spectrum of the substance in the vapour phase is reproduced in 
Plate IX , Fig. 4(a). The wave numbers of the bands in imr  ^ with their 
approximate strengths and probable assignments are given in Tables I-III.
(a) Spectrum of the vapour phase :
It can be seen from Fig. I that the absorption spectrum of 2-aminopyridine 
in the vapour phase shows two distinct systems of bands. One of these two 
systems (Transition I) consisting of sharp, narrow linc-like bands starts from
about 32700 ctii * and extends to the region of tlxe other system ^^•lli<‘h consisls 
of broad bauds resembling those due to oilier substituted benzenes. The former 
system has been attributed to the transition after Kasha (IttoO) and the
latter to the 7r-> n* transition. The analysis of the hands of tlu-se two systems 
is diseussed separately in the following sections.
TABLE I
Ultraviolet absor]ition bands of 2-aminopyridine in the va])our pha.se
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T ran  Kit ion  I TnniKitiou il
Nvavo numiicr (cm‘>) Wa\ 0 mniihi't'(cm >]1
and HtrungiK Assign munt anud strun^ lli Assi^nnioni
328H5 (w) 0 -- 5()4 34324’(k) 0,0
(w) 0 -  455 34(> 18 (w) 0 : 294
33070 (vv) 0 - 379 31790 (s) 472
33157(w) 0 —  292 34987 (in) 0 003
33l»l»3 (w) 0 220 35250 (s) 0 1 92<;
33304 (m) 0 i 210 -292 35559 (k) 0 i 1235
33449 (vs) 0,0 35705 (s) 0 i 1441
33519 (w) 0 1 525 —  455 30025 (\v) 0 1 1235 1 472
3300f‘^ (AV) 0 1 210 30177 (ins) 2 • 920>
33705 (rn) 0 )- 250 30572 (in) 0 2 . 003 i- !
33789 (s) 0 1 3<0 30890 (\v) 0 i 2 « 00)3 1
33879 (ill) 1 430 37098 (m) 0 3 - 920
3397 4 (vs) 0 ! 525
34044 (in) 0 i 2 / 340 — 85
34IlT> (nv) 0 : 2  ^ 340
0 1 250 i
34l>00 (w ) 0 1 811
34310 (w ) 0 1 340 1 525
0 i 2 430
34332 (w ) 0 f 210 ()70
34437 (vw ) (» -f- 988
34490  (rn) 0 1 2 X  525
34857 (w ) 0 ; 1408
3400 j 2 X  515 4”
34942 (w ) 0 I 2 X  340 ^ 81 1
1
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(i) /?—> 7T* Transitions (Transition I)
Th(^  sharp band at 33449 cm“  ^ which persists with undiminished intensity 
eveji at iho low pressure of the absor})Uig vapour has been taken as the 0, 0 band 
of this system. Most o f the remaining strong bands represent transitions involv­
ing excited state vibration frequencies 210, 250, 340, 525, 811, 988 and 1408 cm~  ^
and also ground state frequencies 226, 292, 379, 455 and 564 cm“  ^ as shown in
:^;n{oo ;u:^oo 35300 363oo 37300 r m -i
F ig . i. i\li(*ro])hotoni»'tric rce o iil  o f  tlio iiltm v io l( ‘t a b so ij) iio n  spectrum  o f  2-am ino}>y-
ruiiiie in  tlio  va])oiir p i last*.
Table 1. The bands of wave numbers higher t han 34125 em 'i  are superposed on 
those due to 77—»7t* transition and this makes their accurate ^measurement some­
what uncertain. The band of medium strength at 33364 cm~  ^ is probably not 
due to a ??->0 transition as no corresponding 0-^?; transition with greater strength 
could be detected. Jt was, therefore, assigned to a transition as shown
in Table I. The weak band at a distance of 70 (irn~^  from the 0, 0 band on the 
high energy side is also similarly assigjied as a v— transition.
(ii) 7T—►TT* Transition (Transition TT)
1"ho band system in the region 34300 om“  ^ to 37200 enr^ c.onsistmg of broad 
bands which are distimdiy different from the sharp narrow bands due to the 
Transition T has been attributed to tlie transition from their resemblance
with the bands in the substituted benzene compounds.
It was difficult to find out the exact position of the 0, 0 band of this system 
because of the superposition of some bands due to a—>7t* transition on these bands. 
However, the centre o f the strongest broad band on the long wavelength side of 
of this system is at 34324 cni~^  and this has been taken as the position of the 
0, 0 band. The other bands could then be assigned as progressions and combina­
tions o f excited state frequencies 294, 472, 663, 926, 1235 and 1441 cm~ .^
The infrared absorption si)ectrum above 990 cni“  ^ of this compound was ear­
lier studied by Katritzky and Hands (1958) who reported the frequencies 991(ms)
^ SRA
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Fig. 4. Ultraviolet absorption spectra of aminopyridines in the \apour phase
(a) 2- Aminopyridine vapour.
(b) 3 - Aminopyridine \apour.
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TABLE 11
Ultraviolet absorption bauds of 2-aiuiiKjpyridine (n-^n* systems) 
.01% solution in alcoliol at .'12"C
Wnvo number
and strength AssigniiK 'ii 1
. 0 1 %  solution in a-hexano at ',i2 C 
A^ Hi^ nmoni
Wave duiiiIkm* (<*m“i) 
ami str<'ngtli
Jb’oad absorption band 
extending from 324H 
to 30000 cm" • 
■without an  ^ (iis(ireto 
structure
32885 (s) 
33303 im) 
33830 (m) 
’ 34317 (m) 
34782 (in) 
. 35755 (m)
0,0
0 I 478 
0 1 045 
0 ; 1432 
0 ! 2 X' 045 
0 i 2  ^ 1432
1038 (m), 1148(8), 1270 (ms), 1317 (s), 1441 (s), 1483 (vs), 1574(h) and 1002 (vs), 
being the strengths of the bands are given in parentheses. The infrared s])eetnim 
of solution of 2-aniinopy7idine in COI., was reinvestigated down to 000 em ' and 
besides the above frequeneies a band at 710 cm~’ was observed.
The exeitcd slate fretiueneies 0(33em \ 920 em“  ^ ajid 1235 em  ^ (‘vidently 
correspond respectively to the ground state froquenci(‘s 710 em h 991 eni"  ^ ajid 
1270 em  ^ observed in the infrared speelra. Two ground state fretpieueies 1441 
cm ’ and 1483 em'^ luive been reported by Katritzky and Hands (1958) and it 
jiiay be noted that thc^  liand assigned to Ihe ex(dted static fre(pieJiey 1441 cm ‘ in 
the prc s^ent investigation is quite broad and it may eom])rise two unresolvtHl bands.
(b) J n j lm m t  o f  in term olecu la r  fie ld  on  the spectra  
(i) S p ectra  o f  the so lu tion s
Jn the speetrum of solution of 2-aminopyridine in //-hexane (Fig. 2) a baud 
system consisting of bioad absorption bands is o!)served in tiie region 32500 cm“ ^
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to 36000 cm*'. From the structure of this band system, it appears that this 
system corresponds to the tt* transition in the vapour phase. Taking the 
first strong l)and at 328S5 c*m'“' as the 0,0 band of tiiis system, the other bands 
can be analysed in terms of the (excited state frequencies 478 em~', 945 em*i and 
1432 (;m~' and their harmonies. Thus in the ease of /i-hexane solution this band 
system is shifted towards red by 1461 cni~h As the 0, 0 band in the n-^n* system 
due to the vapour is at 33449 cm *' and the 0, 0 band of the 7r->7r* transition in 
solution of h(‘xaju‘ is at 32885 cm ' it is (piit(»- j)robable that the former system is 
masked by the strong systcun due to transition.
In the s})eetrum of .0F}{, solutiojx of 2-amino])vridine in ethyl alcohol (Fig. 2) 
only one very broad baud du(‘ to n—^ n* transition is in the region 32000 em~  ^ to 
36000 cm If the 0, 0 band is assumed to be at about 32414 cm~ ,^ which is the 
lojig wavelength edge of the borad band the band system seems to be shifted 
towards red by about 1910 cm ' from its ])osition in the case of the vapour.
The appeai’ance of th<^  band systcuu clue to the solution in alcohol is different 
from that of the system due to the //-liexan? solution ajid it is similar to that of 
the pun  ^ liejuid. The shift of the system is also much larger than that observed 
in the case of the solution in hexane. Ihese Jesuits probably indicate th(‘ 
formation of associated giou])s of 2-aminopyridiue moheules with neighbouring 
alcohol molecules dm‘ to hydrog<*Ji l>ond-fonnation as suggest<‘d by Htephenson 
(1954) and Hoy (1958) in the cases of other pyridine coinjuiimds.
(ii) f^jK'Ctra d ue to the ,sufhstances in  the liq u id  a n d  ,solid  i^tak's 
In the spe(;trum of 2-aininopyridin(' in the li(jnid state at 70' C a broad alj- 
sorption band without any discretes structure is observed iji the regicji from 32368
(a)
( h )
S
('0
c
.2
%o
(OPi -
_ _ .. 'TT tr rpL-r^ sittfi
I I I
30300 31300 32300 33300 34300 35300 cm-i
K ig. 3. M icrop h oto in otr ic  record s  o t  the u ltraviolet a b sorp tion  siJcctra o f  2-aniinoi>yridirio. 
(a) Liquid at TOT, (b) Solid at 33‘^ C. (q) Solid at — 1 80'^ ’CL
to 35421 (*rn This absr(>])tioii ap])oa.rs lo lx* dn(" to Uu' n —^ n *  transition. 
If we assume that the 0 ,0  liaml ot this transiliou lies nea-i* ahoni the hninp at 
32368 cnr  ^ on the lou>^  \vav(‘len^lh erhjj(‘ of the system, tlu' 0, 0 haiul s<x'ms to he 
displaced towards red hv alxuit 2440 cm ^ on li(|uefa< tion of the vapour.
This shift of the hand syst(‘in and the abscMue of discrete struct me of the 
system may he due to formation of associated groups among ucighhouring mole­
cules. On comparing these results with tliost* for tin* solution in alcohol it is found 
that the nature of association in tlu' t^ \o cas('s ditTer<'iit, hccaust* tlu^  shift of the 
hand system is much larger in the (-ase of the jmre licpdd than in the solution 
in alcohol.
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l^lti
TABLK 111
■aviolet absorption hands o f 2-amino])vr*idiJi(‘ in tin* li(juid and solid states
i,«i(juui lit 70 r Snlul lit :vj r So ImJ at ISO ( ’
Wine Wuv'e
number AssigmjitMil iiiiinbtM A'^isigmiKMl immbiM’ AsHigniiaxit
(fm~>) iiud (cm ^) nnd (cii»"i) and
stlT'Ugtll st rciigt li si reiigtli
Hroiul ub- 30liS4 (m) 0,0 30407 (s) 0,0
sorjitiori 3h)l 1 (m) 0 !)l»7 3000S (in) 0 , 471
oxt^Miding 3I0J0 (s) 0 l:M5 .31430 (ni) 0 1 933
from 3i.\3(iS .3J1.3J (m) 0 U50 31740 (m) 0 I 1249
cm  1 U> 3l»535 (111) 0 2 027 31904 (in) 0 1407
354*M cm-i 31357 (rn) 0 ; 2x93;
(rns) i) <>3;i t 
1
Not, obM(‘E'\ <‘<1 Poaicl band m  l-tn' cin i
— :{.')uuu cm •
J3f)ar(t ban(t in the 
region 33300 cm" • 
—  35000 ciii-J
When the li(|uid is solidified at room temperalure discrele hand sliue.tiire 
is ot)served, but ttu* speetruni seems io be someMliat diHereiit from that due to 
the vapour phase. Not only the l)aud system dm' to the solid is shifted towards 
red but also the individual bands are. much broader so that they not resolved 
clearly. This nuiv be due lo small splitting caused by tin- inflm>n.,e of the neiRh- 
bouring polar iinilecules in the eryslal on the tiansition moment. Taking the 
0, 0 band to be at :10(>H4 ein-' the excited state froepumeies !)27 em -h 1245 (un ‘ 
ami 1450 cm"' may be attributed lo tin* other bamls. It also appears that the 
spectrum consists of two parts, the se.-oml part starting from about 33200 cm -> 
and extending upto about 35t)00 cm -'. As the 0, 0 band of the n - * n *  system of 
the vapour is at 33440 cm > probably this second ])ortion of the spectrum due to 
the substance in the solid state is produce.! by the transition. The bands
d u e to w -» 7r* transition are too broad to l.e resolved from each other probably
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herauHe of the same reason as indioatod above. Thus it appears that in this ease 
the n 7r* transition persists in the solid state. In the sj)eetriim due to the licpiid 
also, (his second ]>art seems to be siiperposcMl on the first yjart but the shift of the 
first part bein^ smaller than that in the ease of the solid the two parts are not 
s(']>arat(‘d from (‘aeh other.
VVhefi tli(‘ solid is cooled to — the l)ands are found to remain broad
and th(‘ absor])tion liecomes stron c^n*. Tht‘ stroue band at 30497 em"^ has l)ecn 
taken as the 0,0 band and the upper state fundamentals 471, 933, 1249 and 1407 
cm  ^ have been ol)served, as shown in Table III. The sec o^nd pari due t-o n-^ n* 
transition seems to ]>ersisl at — 1<S0 0 in the same position as at the room 
temperat ure.
As the 7T* transition seems to ])ersist in this solid state also, it seems that 
the jiitro^eu atom of the ring does not take part in weak bond-formatioji. It is 
(piite j)ro])able that the NIL group is r(‘S})ousibh  ^ for hydrog(m Ixmd-formatiou 
with the neighbouring molecules and in that case the effect is expected to be 
similar to that of the substitution of a hydrogen atom of the ring and coiisecpiently 
a shift of the l)and systcmi towards red is expected. In the ease of the solid at 
the room tem])erature tin* shift is about 3740 (‘tu~^  from its positioji in tlie ease of 
the va]H)ur, while with further cooling to — tlie 0, 0 band ex])oriences a fur­
ther shift of 187 cm ‘ towards red. The large shift of the 0 ,0  band on solidi­
fication of the li(piid and very small shift with findh(*r (‘ooling and also the small 
splitting to which the Iwoadening of the bands were attribut(‘<l may be due tothe 
influence of intermolecular field in the crystal on tlu‘ electronic (‘luwgy levels of 
the molecule.
^ ‘A m in o p y rid ir ie
Mierophotometrie records of the absoryition sjiectra of 3-aminopyridine in 
diff(‘T(mt stall’s ajirl in s()iutions in fliffereiit solvents are reproduced in Figs. 5-7 
.and the vsyiectrum of the substance in the vayiour phase is re])roduced in Plate IX , 
Fig. 4(b). Wave numbers of the bands in cm“ ‘ , their approximate^ strengths 
and tluu'r probable assignments are given in Table TV-VI.
(a) Spectrum due to the tnipour phane
The absorption spectrum of 3-aminopyridino in the vapour phase shows two 
distinct systems of bands as shown in Fig. 5. Iir the case of the vapour at the 
saturation pressure at 60""C and with a path length of 50 cmi a system consisting 
of sharp, narrow bands appears on the long wavelength side of another system 
consisting of broad bands. As in the case of 2-aminopyridine, the former system 
has been attributed to the transition and the latter to the
transition.
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F j g .  r » .  M  i f - r n p l i o i  o i r K ' t r u *  i ‘ ( H * o r c l s  o f  i I k '  n l l r a \  i n l e t  a h s o r p t i n n  s p e e c t i a  n l  
M - f u n i i i o p y i i d i r a *  i r i  t l u '  \  a p o i i r  p l i a s e .
(a) a —>7T* transition. (t>) tt—>7T* transition.
TABLE IV
UJtraviolet iihaorplion hands of .‘LanimopyridiiU' iti tlir vapour j>haso
T ran sition  1 T transition  II
W a v e  n u m ber (cm  ’ ) 
and strength Assitjnmont.
\Va\(> niiinbfM' (cin~i) 
and stre fillli A^ s^ii^ nincnt
( w ) 0 547 330911 (rn) 0 104
3 i > r , 4 7  ( w ) 0 —  40H 33854 (s) 0.0
( w ) t) —  324 34004 (rris) 9 150
32777 (m) 0 —  23S 342tl8 (rn) U 1 354
32K9I (w) 0 —  124 34330 ( k ) i) [ 482
32901 (w) 0 1 181 — 23K ,34494 (W) 0 1 040
33015 (vs) 0,0 34712 (rn) 0 ' 8 5 8
33119 (m) 0 ]- 104 348tl2 (s) 0 -1 948
33190 (m) 0 ! 181 350t)9 tin) 0
0
f M O O
-! 2 150 858
33301 (m) 0 - 1 -  270 35128 (m) 0
0
 ^ 1274 
; 2 X 040
33356 (s) 0 1 341
35353 (in) 0 1499
33520 (m) 0  ^ 515 0 , 858 : 040
3557t) (w) 0 i 2 858
35754 (w) 0  ^ 2 /  948
35918 (w) 0 1 J50 : 2 X 948
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(i) tranfiition (Transiimri I)
Th<^  baudn due to n->n* traiinitioii in 3-aminoj)yndme lie in the region 
32300 crn ^ to 33800 cm  ^ The sharp and strong band at- 33015 cm“ i has been 
taken as the 0, 0 band of the system the other })ands have been analysed in terms 
of up])er state fundamentals 104, I HI, 270, 341 and 515 <‘m'^ and their eonibi- 
nations. The corresponding ground state vibrational wave numbers as obtained 
from v—>i) transitions are probably 124, 238, 324, 408 and 547 ern ^
It rrmy be noted for comparison that the exeited state variational wave 
nmnbeis 131 em-i, 158 cm  ^ 204 cm-^ 490 cm •, 545 enr^ and 580 crn~^  were 
reported by Kush ami Sponer (1952) in the case of w—>7t* 1 ransition in 3-methyl 
])yridine and in the (^ ase of 3-bromopyridinc the (;orres])onding wave numbers 
were found to be 230 cni‘ 279 cm *, 349 cm'^ and 579 cm“  ^ (Misra, 1900).
The band at 32901 cni'^ on the longer wavelength side of the 0, 0 band has 
been assigned as a transition. The assignnients of the bajids on the high 
onorgy side of the system is s<jmeu hat uncertain due to overlaj)ping ol the bands 
due to H-^n* transitioii with those due to 7T-->n* transition.
(ii) transitions {Transition / / )
The band system due to 7r—>n* transition in 3-aniinopy!*idine in the vapour 
})hase lies in the region from 33600 cm~  ^to 30500 enr h As in the case of 2-amino- 
pyridine there is some uncertainty in locating exactly the 0, (.) banri of this system 
duo to the overlapping of the two transitions in this region, as stated in the previous 
section. However, the strong band on the long wavelength side of this system 
at 33854 cm w h ereform  the broad absorption syst(un sc(uns U> start at higlier 
pressure of the absorbing va])our is taken tentatively as the 0, f) band. Most of 
the remaining bands rc2)resent transitions involving excited state vibrational 
frequencies 150, 354, 482, 040, 858, 948, 1100, 1274 and 1499 cm-i as shown in 
Table JV. Moreover, a ground state fre(|ueiicy 104 cm"^ is observed as 0 
transition. In order to find out- the ground state vibrational frequencies, the in­
frared absorption S2)0ctmm of 3-amino2\yridine in chloroform solution was studied 
with a Perkin Klmer Model 21 sj)e(?tro])hotometer with Na(3 optic;s. The wave 
numbers of some of the observed infrared bands are 090 (m), 790 (m), 885 (m), 
1013(B), 1042(b), 1090 (w),1220(w), 1255 (m), 1285 (s), 1438 (vs), 1485 (s), 1580 (vs) 
cm"\ the strength of absorption being given in the paretheses. 'Fhe infrared 
frequencies 090 cm~  ^and 885 cm~  ^may corrcsjxmd to the excited state frequencies 
640 eni'i and 858 em"  ^ observed in the ultraviolet absoridion spectrum. There 
are two medium strong infrared absorption bands of gr<mnd state frequencies 
1013 em-i and 1042 but only one excited state frequency 948 eni'-i obsor- 
ved in the ultraviolet absorption spectrum. The bands at a distance of 1160 cm"\ 
1274 cm-^ and 1499 cm-i from the 0, 0 band shown as combinations, may also be 
fundamentals as there are strong bands with vibrational frequencies 1220 cm“-\ 
1286 cm“  ^ and 1580 cm~  ^ in the infrared spectrum.
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(b) Influence of inlermolecnhtr field on the spectra 
(i) Spectra due to the solution'^
111 the spectrum oi .baniinopyridine iu //-hexaue solution broad absorption 
bands corresponding to tliose due 1o the 7t--->77* transition in the vajioiir phase
I
L
2
Fiir. 0. 'Mirro|ilioti)nu_'lric rrroid uf'lhi' ultniviolft: H))Horj)l leii sjMU'tra o f solul joiis
of )^-ammoj)yri(lmi*.
(<0 * e i %  so lu tio n  111 a-li(5XHno, (l>, .<>!*/() so lu tion  in  e thy l aleohol.
T A B L E  V
Ultraviolet alisorjition bands of 3-aminoj)yridine in solution
So lu t io n  in  alcohol at ‘^ '2‘
Wax'c num her A ss ig u m o iit
(em~*J) and 
streriytli
llro a d  ah.sor])tion 
band oxtendinjjj 
from  H I437 em~' 
to ;ir>sr>7 cm i
Absent
Solution in a.-lioxa,u(‘ at 32'
Va\o inmilier 
(cm-*) and 
strength
AsHignnuait
HHHOl (h) 0,0
33401 (m) 0 i lot)
33770 (m) 0 -1- 478
34154 (ni) 0 1- 853
34248 (in) t) : <)47
34473 (ni) 0 i 1173
34784 (m) 0 -! 1483
35200 (m) 0 i i> X 047
32472 (w) 0 —  543
32776 i^^) 0 —  230
33(H5 (h) 0,0
33357 (w) t) -b 342
33524 (m) 0) 1- 500
m T. N . M isra
arp observed. Assuming tJie broad baud at 33301 as the 0, 0 band of the 
system, Ihe other t)auds eau be explained in terms of exeited statue frequencies 
100,478, 853, 047, 1173, 1483 cni~  ^ and their combinations as shown in Table 
V. These upper state fundamentals agree fairly well with those observed in the 
spectrum due t«j the vajxmr.
In addition to the above broacl bands a few shai'j) weak bands are also ob­
served iJi the spectrum of 3-aminopyridine in 7/,-hexane solution at 33015, 32776 
and 32468 cin“ '. There are, also two weak bands at 33357 em~  ^ and 33520 cni"^. 
The ])ositi()Us of these bands are found to be indentical wdth those of bands of 
n—¥n* systtuu due to the vapour phase ajid therefoix* the a-~>7r* system persists 
in th(" solution iji w-hexane. So, the transition is not affected appreciably
by the solvent molecules.
In alcohol solution, however, no banded strued-ure is observed and only a very 
broad absoq)tioji l»and extendiiig from 31437 cm“  ^to 35857 cm~  ^is observed. As 
in the case of 2-amiuo isomer, this absorption seems to correspoJid to the n—>7r* 
transition. The absorption imtreases rapidly and ])ecomes large at 32321 enr h So, 
the system seems to be shifted by about 1500 cni "^  towards red from its position 
in the spectrum due to the vapour. Tlui position of the system due to the 
transition is almost at the maximum of the broad band. So it is not possible to 
come to any eoju'lusion regarding the ap]>earajice or otlu‘iwis(» of this system in 
case of the solution in ah-ohol.
(a)
t. a 
(t>).2w
&
p;
(c)
31300 32300 33300 34300 35300 36300 om-i
Fig. 7. Micro])liotornetjic, recodH of the ultraviolet absorption spectra of
3-aminopyridiiie
(a) IJquid ut 70“C. (b) Solid at 32°C. (c) Solid at - 1  SOT.
(ii) Spectra in the liquid and solid states
In the liquid stale d-aiuinoy^yridiue shows only a very broad absorption band 
without any discrete structure in the region 31650 ciu ^^ to 35450 ein~  ^as shown in 
F'ig* 7. The appearance is similar to that due to the solution in alcohol. In 
this case also nothing can be said about the presence or abseu(‘e of the system 
due to the ►tt* transition.
TABLE VI
Ultraviolet absorption bands of 3-ainhiopyridine in the liquid and solid
states
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L io u id  a t Solid at .‘12T Solid --180^0
B r o a d  a b sorp t ion  band B ro a d  ab.soi]>fion b a n d  Bi oa d  absorp tion  b a n d  
oxtoudiU R  fr o m  31050 oxlcndin^r from  .30700 oxtrndinp: from  .?0700 
om -> t o  .354.50 r-rn 1 cm   ^ t o  30780 cm  i <  ^ t o  ,3(i780 c m - '
When the substance is solidified at the room temperature no discrete striuduro 
of the band system is observed but the I’egion of absorption bet^omes extended 
oji both sides. When the substance is further cooled to—•ISO^ 'O, no further appre­
ciable change in the spectrum takes y)lace. It is interesting, however, that in this 
casc^  the width of th<^  region of absorption is about 6000 cm b This is double 
the breadth of the syslem due to the vay)our ydiase. This increase in the
width of the region may be due to the large unresolved splitting of the system 
caused by the inter molecular field in the crystal lattice.
A  r  K N ()  \V L F. D a  M B  N  T
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